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Abstract
In this paper, the wave propagation characteristics of single-phase medium voltage (MV) cross-linked
polyethylene (XLPE) power cable are determined using time domain reﬂectometry (TDR) measurement
technique. TDR delivers the complex propagation constant (attenuation and phase constant) of lossy cable
transmission line as a function of frequency. The frequency-dependent propagation velocity is also determined
from the TDR measurements through the parameters extraction procedure. The calibration of the measuring
system (MS) is carried-out to avoid the eﬀect of multiple reﬂections on the accuracy of measurements. The
results obtained from the measurements can be used to localize the discontinuities as well as the design of
communication through distribution power cables.
Key Words: Cross-linked polyethylene, distribution power cables, time domain reﬂectometry, propagation
constant, attenuation constant, phase constant, propagation velocity.

1.

Introduction

The use of solid dielectric power cables for underground transmission/distribution has been increasing over the
past twenty years. This trend is likely to continue, with steady improvement in cable material, insulation,
and manufacturing process. While the primary purpose of these transmission/distribution lines is to deliver
power at 50 or 60 Hz, they are also capable of carrying high frequency signals reasonably well; i.e., their high
frequency performance is comparable to some commercial RF coaxial cables. Consequently, this capability is
likely to be utilized more and more in the future for applications such as diagnostics, system protection, and load
management. While there is some data available on the wave propagation characteristics in these conductors,
there has been limited number of systematic study to date [1, 2].
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The use of cross-linked polyethylene (XLPE) cables in medium voltage (MV) networks has been increasing rapidly since long. The basic material used for XLPE cable is polyethylene (PE). PE has very good electrical
properties, however, its mechanical strength decreases signiﬁcantly above 75 ˚C, thus restricting its continuous
operating temperature to a certain limit. The improved thermal characteristics of PE are obtained by establishing a large number of cross-links by employing suitable techniques resulting in higher continuous current
carrying capacity and short circuit temperature (250˚C) than that of PE. These cables have low dielectric
losses, low environmental requirements, are light in weight, and are trouble-free in maintenance.
There is a growing interest in the study of high frequency properties of distribution lines. One major
reason is the potential to use widely distributed cable networks for high capacity data communications [3]. The
measurements of such studies are generally carried out at high frequencies, up to about 100 MHz, by sending
pulses or signals from a point, which then travel through the conductor that essentially acts as a transmission
medium. The incident and the reﬂected signals are analyzed. These signals are distorted or changed in one way
or the other by the transmission medium, and the reconstruction techniques are applied to get the desired wave
propagation characteristics (propagation constant; attenuation and phase constant, and propagation velocity)
from the measurements. Frequency and time domain techniques are used, hence, the need for understanding
basic electromagnetic theories and their practical applications is prerequisite [4–6].
Any signal will loose some of its energy or signal strength as it propagates down the conductor. This loss
is attenuation, which is frequency-dependent. Propagation velocity is a speciﬁcation of the conductor indicating
the speed at which a signal travels down through it. Diﬀerent conductors have diﬀerent propagation velocities.
Typically, propagation velocity of a communication cable under test is listed in the cable manufacturer’s
catalogue. However, this ﬁgure for MV power cables is not speciﬁed. In this case, a required procedure is
to make TDR measurement on a known length of the conductor. A more accurate way to estimate propagation
velocity is to conduct measurements from both ends of the conductor. Propagation velocity depends upon the
phase constant and the frequency of the impressed signal.
Remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents transmission line analysis and Section
3 gives a general theoretical background of TDR. Techniques of TDR measurement is described in Section 4.
Section 5 describes the procedure for parameters extraction from the measurements; and Section 6 explains
calibration method for the measuring system (MS). Section 7 gives the details of TDR measurements and the
wave propagation characteristics results. Section 8 presents a discussion, followed by concluding remarks given
in Section 9.

2.

Transmission line analysis

In the following analysis, the power cable is considered as a transmission channel represented by a coaxial
transmission line and is approximated as a close form of the two-wire transmission line. According to [7], the
two-wire transmission line must be a pair of parallel conducting wires separated by a uniform distance. Based
on the above considerations, the single-phase power cable is regarded as a distributed parameter network, where
voltages and currents can vary in magnitude and phase over its length. Therefore, it can be described by circuit
parameters that are distributed over its length.
A diﬀerential length Δ z of a transmission line is described by its distributed parameters R, L, C, and
G as shown in Figure 1. R deﬁnes the resistance per unit length for both conductors (in Ω/m), L deﬁnes the
inductance per unit length for the both conductors (in H/m), G is the conductance per unit length (in S/m),
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andC is the capacitance per unit length (in F/m). Quantities v(z , t) and v(z +Δz , t) denote the instantaneous
voltages at locations z and z + Δz , respectively. Similarly, i(z , t) and i(z + Δz , t) denote the instantaneous
currents at the respective locations. In the circuit of Figure 1(b), applying Kirchhoﬀ’s voltage and current laws,
respectively, the following two equations can be obtained as [8]:
v(z, t) − RΔz · i(z, t) − LΔz ·

i(z, t) − GΔz · v(z + Δz, t) − CΔz ·

∂i(z, t)
− v(z + Δz, t) = 0
∂t

(1)

∂v(z + Δz, t)
− i(z + Δz, t) = 0.
∂t

(2)

If v and i are expressed in phasor form, i.e. v(z , t)=Re[ V (z)· e jωt ] and i(z , t)=Re[ I(z)· e jωt ], and when Δ z→ 0,
the time harmonic line equations can be derived from (1) and (2) as
dV (z)
= (R + jωL)I(z)
dz

(3)

dI(z)
= (G + jωC)V (z).
dz

(4)

−

−

The coupled time harmonic transmission line equations can be combined to solve for V (z) and I(z) as
d2 V (z)
= γ 2 V (z)
dz 2

(5)

d2 I(z)
= γ 2 I(z),
dz 2

(6)

where
γ(ω) = α(ω) + jβ(ω) =



(R + jωL) · (G + jωC).

(7)

Here, γ is the propagation constant whose real and imaginary parts, α and β are the attenuation constant
(Np/m) and phase constant (rad/m) of the line respectively. ω is the angular velocity (rad/sec), where ω =2 π f,
and f is the frequency (Hz) of the propagated signal. The complex propagation constant is also given as
γ(ω) =

√

Z·Y,

(8)

where Z = R + j ω L is the series impedance per unit length and Y = G + j ω C is the shunt admittance per
unit length of the line. The characteristic impedance of the line is given as

Z0 =

R + jωL
=
G + jωC



Z
.
Y

(9)

It is clear from (7) and (9) that γ and Z0 are the characteristic properties of a line whether or not the line is
inﬁnitely long. They depend on R, L, G, C, and ω but not on the line length [8].
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Figure 1. (a) The voltage and current deﬁnitions of two-wire transmission line. (b) The equivalent lumped-element
circuit.

3.

Theoretical background of TDR

The most common method for evaluating a transmission line and its load has traditionally involved applying
a sine wave to a system and measuring reﬂected waves resulting from discontinuities on the line. From the
measurements, the standing wave ratio (SWR) is calculated and used as a ﬁgure of merit for the transmission
system. SWR measurements, however, fail to locate the presence of several discontinuities. In addition, when
the broadband quality of a transmission system is to be determined, SWR measurements must be made at
many frequencies. This method soon becomes very time consuming and tedious.
Compared to other measurement techniques, time domain reﬂectometry (TDR) provides a more intuitive
and direct look at the characteristics of the device under test (DUT). Using a high speed oscilloscope and a
pulse generator, a fast edge is launched into the transmission line under investigation. The incident and the
reﬂected voltage waves are monitored by the oscilloscope at a particular point on the line. The block diagram
of a time domain reﬂectometer is shown in Figure 2 [9, 10].
Sampler Circuit

Device Under Test

Vi
Pulse Generator

Vr
ZL

High Speed
Oscilloscope

Figure 2. Functional block diagram of a time domain reﬂectometer.

Another aspect of TDR measurements is that it demonstrates whether losses in a transmission system
are series or shunt losses. All of the information is immediately available from the oscilloscope’s display.
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Additionally, TDR gives more meaningful information concerning the broadband response of a transmission
system than any other measuring technique [9].
TDR instruments work on the same principle as radar, but instead of air, they work through, in this
case, wires. A pulse of energy is transmitted down a line. When the launched propagating wave reaches at the
end of the line or any impedance change along the transmission line, part or all of the pulse energy is reﬂected
back to the instrument. This reﬂected wave is energy that is not delivered to the load. The magnitude of the
impedance change can be calculated using the reﬂection coeﬃcient Γ, deﬁned in the frequency domain as the
ratio between the reﬂected voltage wave Vr and the incident voltage wave Vi . The distance to the impedance
change can also be estimated knowing the speed of the propagated wave. Γ is related to the load impedance
ZL and the characteristic impedance of the line Z0 , by the following expression [7]
Γ=

Vr
ZL − Z0
=
.
Vi
ZL + Z0

(10)

The transmission coeﬃcient T is given as
T =1+Γ=

4.

2 · ZL
.
ZL + Z0

(11)

TDR measurement setup

TDR measurements require a special test arrangement including a high speed digitizing signal analyzer (DSA)
and a fast leading-edge pulse generator e.g. producing a pulse of 5 V amplitude with 10 ns pulse-width having
rise-time of 200 ps. DUT is a single-phase, 95 mm 2 aluminum conductor, 20 kV XLPE insulated power
cable having 6 m length. Although not mentioned when theoretically introducing the concept of time domain
reﬂectrometers, there are two more components in the measurement set-up, which are of extreme importance for
the quality of TDR testing. These are the T-connection needed for monitoring the incident and reﬂected pulses
by DSA, and the connection between the measuring equipment and the DUT. Tektronix DSA 602 consists
of powerful internal digital signal processors that can process digitized signals up to 180 times per second.
Features include sampling rate of 2 G samples/s, 8-bit vertical resolution, and 1 GHz system bandwidth. The
TDR measuring set-up including DUT and MS is arranged in an ordinary room and is depicted in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Schematic drawing of the TDR measuring set-up.
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In practice, a narrow electric pulse is applied to the DUT and the incident and reﬂected waves are
measured by means of a DSA at a T-connection. The measured data is transferred to the computing system
(laptop) connected to the DSA through the general purpose interface bus (GPIB), where the analysis is done
using MATLAB [10], [11].

5.

TDR parameters extraction method

The propagation constant of a wave traveling along a transmission line segment of a length l is the complex
voltage ratio between the output (reﬂected pulse Vout ) and the input (incident pulse Vin ) of the line segment
[12].
If the cable is considered as a linear system, this ratio represents the cable transfer function H (ω ) and
the following relation holds:
Vout
= e−γ(ω)l .
(12)
H(ω) =
Vin
In the measuring system, the incident and the reﬂected pulses are measured in the time domain. For a
TDR measurement, Vout is the signal coming back after reﬂection at the open end of the cable. Since the
measurements are done at the input side of DUT (see Figure 3), the total traveling distance is twice the length
of the DUT, i.e. 2 l. These time domain measurements are then transformed into the frequency domain by the
use of the fast Fourier transforms (FFTs) in MATLAB.
The attenuation and phase constant can, respectively, be deduced from (12) as
α=−

1
× ln |H(ω)| ,
2l

(13)

1
× ∠H(ω).
2l

(14)

and
β=−

Thus, the attenuation and phase constants are determined using the time domain measurements obtained. The
propagation velocity v (m/s) can be determined using phase constant as
v=

6.

ω
2πf
=
.
β
β

(15)

Calibration of the measuring system

A TD network analysis technique based on transmission parameters (S -parameters) to extract frequencydependent propagation constant is based on taking measurements from both sides of the power cable. However,
for long cables, a speciﬁc requirement is the restriction of access to only one end of the DUT. This limitation led
to the use of TDR and originated from the fact that the DUTs usually have a length of up to several kilometers.
Measuring access to both cable ends in that case is not always achievable.
TDR measurements have long been used by many industries for detecting and localizing discontinuities
and defects in MV power cables. The calibration method already in use for TDR measurements is taking
into account a correction factor which is a number, however, in the presented paper, the correction factor is
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frequency-dependent [10, 11]. In this way, the extracted frequency-dependent wave propagation characteristics
and consequent cable diagnostic results are more accurate and reliable.
Generally, MV power cables have characteristic impedance in the range of 25 Ω. As the power cable has
an impedance diﬀerent from that of the MS (50 Ω), a signiﬁcant reﬂection occurs at the MS/DUT interface.
This reﬂection is recognized to have a major inﬂuence on the precision of the cable response measurement.
A calibration procedure has already been developed for such kind of analysis [11]. A physical model of the
measuring set-up is made in order to identify and remove the inﬂuence of the diﬀerent eﬀects on the parameters
extraction. The MS is modeled as shown in Figure 4 [11].
1

2

Z1 , γ1 , l1

Tee

4

5

Z2 , γ2 , l2

_

Z, γ, l
+

Z3 , γ3 , l3

+

_

DUT

MS/DUT
interface

3

Figure 4. Model of the TDR measuring system [9].

In the following equations, the forward and backward traveling waves are indexed with “+” and “–”
notation, respectively [7]. The index numbers specify the point at which the voltage is calculated. Points 4 and
5 are at the MS / DUT interface. Point 4 is on the MS side, while point 5 is in the DUT. The measuring point
is 3 and all values will be expressed with reference to this point [11].

6.1.

Forward travelling waves

Assuming that there is perfect match at the “Tee,” the voltage amplitudes at these points are related via the
following equations [11]:
V+2 = V+1 e−γ1 l1 ,

(16)

V+3 = V+2 Tt e−γ3 l3 ,

(17)

V+4 = V+2 Tt e−γ2 l2 ,

(18)

V+5 = V+4 T+ = V+4 (1 + Γ+ ),

(19)

where V+1 is the voltage amplitude of the source, Tt is the transmission coeﬃcient of the “Tee” and T+ / Γ+ is
the transmission / reﬂection coeﬃcient at the MS / DUT interface in the “+” direction.

6.2.

Backward travelling waves

The following equations hold for backward traveling waves:
V−4 = V−5 T− = V−5 (1 + Γ− )

(20)
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V−3 = V−4 e−γ2 l2 Tt e−γ3 l3 ,

(21)

where T− / Γ− is the transmission / reﬂection coeﬃcient at the MS/DUT interface in the “–” direction.
Considering an ideal open-circuit termination, following is valid:
V−5
.
V+5

(22)

V−5
V−3
eγ2 2l2
=
·
.
V+5
V+3 Tt (1 + Γ+ )(1 + Γ− )

(23)

e−γ2l =
Using equations (16)–(21), it can be shown that
e−γ2l =

It can be concluded from (18) that coaxial lines 1 and 3 have no inﬂuence on the extracted propagation constant
if we assume a perfect match and the “Tee.” Since Γ− = – Γ+ , the remaining unknowns in (18) are Γ+ , Tt and
the parameters of the cable 2. The reﬂection coeﬃcient Γ+ is as
Vm
Z − Z2
= −4 ,
Z + Z2
V+4

Γ+ =

(24)

m
reﬂected at the MS / DUT interface is expresses with reference to measuring point 3 as:
where the signal V−4
m
V−4
=

m
V−3
3 3 .
Tt e−γ2 l2 e−γ l

(25)

Substitution in (24) using (18), (18), and (15) results in
Γ+ =

m
V−3
1
·
.
V+3 T t e−γ2 2l2

(26)

If a measurement with the end of coaxial cable 2 short-circuited is considered, it is valid as
short
= −V+1 Tt2 e−γ2 2l2 e−γ3 l3
V−3

(27)

and is the measured signal reﬂected at the short-circuited end of cable 2 and is referred as the incident pulse.
Using (16), (17), and (28) and substituting in (23) and (26) by assuming Z1 = Z2 = Z3 , gives as
Γ+ = −

m
V−3
short
V−3

(28)

short
V−3 V−3
H(ω) = e−γ2l = 


 ,
m 2 − V short 2
V−3
−3

(29)

short
V−3
= −V+3 Tt e−γ2 2l2 .

(30)

where
The described extraction technique requires two TDR measurements; one is the DUT response and the other is
short
m
calibration measurement with cable 2 short-circuited. The incident pulse V−3
, mismatch reﬂection V−3
, and

DUT response V−3 are extracted from these measurements using TD windowing as described in next section.
The position of the window frames is chosen at the points where the TDR signal is closest to or equal to zero. The
windowed signals are then padded with zeros, so that they have equal lengths, which length is also a multiple
of 2. Using FFTs, the pulses are then transferred to the frequency domain, where the frequency-dependent
propagation constant and propagation velocity are calculated using (29) and (15), respectively.
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7.

TDR measurements and results

The following two TDR measurements were captured in the data acquisition system then processed in MATLAB
for the extraction of wave propagation characteristics from the measurements.
i. TDR-DUT response: This measurement is captured when the DUT is open-circuited. The time domain
waveform for this measurement is shown in Figure 5.
ii. TDR-calibration: This measurement is captured when the coaxial cable 2 is short-circuited. The time
domain waveform for this measurement is shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 5. TDR response when the DUT is open-circuited.
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Time ( µ s)
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Figure 6. TDR response when the coaxial cable 2 is shortcircuited.

m
The mismatch reﬂection V−3
and the DUT response V−3 are extracted from the TDR-DUT response
short
is extracted from the TDR-calibration measurement. These pulses
measurement, while the incident pulse V−3

are taken and padded with zeros up to the length of N = 2 n , for n = 16. The modiﬁed zero-padded waveforms
are shown in Figure 7. The FFTs of the modiﬁed zero-padded incident pulse and DUT response are shown in
Figure 8. Using FFTs of the modiﬁed zero-padded pulses in (29) and (15), the measured attenuation constant
and wave propagation velocity in the DUT can be determined, and the dependency of these parameters on the
frequency of the propagated signals is shown in Figure 9. A time step of 0.2 ns is used in the Fourier analysis.

8.

Discussion

The attenuation and propagation velocity of the signal in the cable under investigation are fairly constant
at lower frequencies (0.02 dB/m and 154 m/ μs), however, these values are frequency-dependent at higher
frequencies. In frequency bandwidth beyond 10 MHz, the value of these parameters begins to increase with an
increase in frequency of the propagated signals. The signiﬁcant signal attenuation is attributed to the highly
dispersive materials of the conductor insulation/shields and concentric neutral beds. The latter is used for
improved potential distribution and mechanical properties at the interface between concentric neutral and the
insulation shield.
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Figure 7. Modiﬁed zero-padded waveforms: (a) mismatch reﬂection, (b) DUT response, and (c) incident pulse.
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Figure 8. FFTs of the incident pulse and the DUT response.

Resolution of the measured wave propagation is good to 81 MHz, beyond which it is lost in the certain
repetitive disturbances or noise level. One possible way to explain the disturbances in the measurements is
to have a look at the FFTs of the incident pulse and DUT response (see Figure 8). The magnitude of these
FFTs remains constant up to 10 MHz, therefore, the attenuation is also constant up to this range of frequency.
Beyond this frequency, FFT of the DUT response starts to decrease at a higher rate, resulting in linear increase
in the attenuation. Beyond 81 MHz, FFTs suﬀer in noise and give values diﬀerent from the actual functions.
The noise level has some peaks, which are taken into account instead the actual functions, resulting in the noisy
peaks in the attenuation.
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Figure 9. Measured wave propagation characteristics of single-phase MV XLPE power cable: (a) attenuation constant,
(b) and propagation velocity.

Another mathematical interpretation is on the basis of the Fourier transform function. For an ideal
square pulse such as [12]

1, |t| < a
f(t) =
(31)
0, |t| > a,
the analytical Fourier transform function is in the form
F [f(t)] =

2 sin aω
, ω > 0.
ω

(32)

It can be concluded that Fourier transform function would periodically equal to zero. The zero crossings can
be deﬁned as
k
f0 =
,
(33)
2a
where k =1,2,. . . ., N and f0 is the frequency at which the Fourier function equals to zero.
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In the presented case the pulse width for the incident signal is 2a= 12 ns (see Figure 5), so it could be
expected that zero crossings and the respective numerical artefacts to be in the vicinity of f0 = 81 MHz (for
k = 1).
In this paper, the technique applied to extract frequency-dependent wave propagation characteristics has
already been used in [11]. The TDR measurements given in [11] are taken in High Voltage Laboratory, which
is free from external interferences. However, TDR measurements given in the presented paper have been taken
in an ordinary place to simulate the situation with on-site measurements. A major bottleneck encountered
with on-site TDR measurements is the ingress of external interferences that directly aﬀects the sensitivity
and reliability of acquired data. The noise sources can be discrete spectral interference (caused by radio
broadcasts and communication networks), periodical pulse shaped disturbances (caused by corona discharges,
other discharges due to transformers, or power electronics), stochastic pulse shaped disturbances (caused by
lightning or switching operations), or white noise (caused by measuring instrument itself) or combination of any
of these noises. The given frequency-dependent attenuation and propagation velocity curves suﬀer from noise
at higher frequencies, while this is not the case for these curves given in [11]. The magnitude of attenuation
and propagation velocity at diﬀerent frequencies given in this paper have bit higher values as compared to the
values of these parameters given in [11], however, the diﬀerence is small which can be neglected. It conﬁrms
that the described TDR measuring technique is not only valid for interference free environment, but can also
be used in noisy and harsh environment for getting accurate and reliable diagnostic results.

9.

Conclusions

The TDR measurement technique has been presented to extract the frequency-dependent wave propagation
characteristics of single-phase MV XLPE power cables in an ordinary environment. The calibration of the
system corrects for the impedance mismatch at the MS/DUT interface by calculating the frequency-dependent
reﬂection coeﬃcient at this point. The calibration additionally removes the symmetric errors from losses in the
connecting cables of the MS, thus assuring TDR measurement is more accurate and reliable.
It is revealed that the signal attenuation and propagation velocity in power cable are fairly constant at
lower frequencies, but these parameters are frequency-dependent at higher frequencies beyond 10 MHz, i.e.,
their values increase by increasing the frequency of the propagated signals. The wave propgation characteristics
of power cable are changing at diﬀerent voltage levels because of the diﬀerence in cable construction based on
insulation design. The TDR measurement results on XLPE power cable can be used to localize the discontinuities
as well as the design of communication through distribution power cables.
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